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WEATHER
AMD THE

CROPS

Grain Yield Especially
& God-i- n the

JU1 Crops a Little Latc.aod
Creiipery ProdactsFall

, -- oftoa Account of Drjv
i pastures " ' f"

Gtnsral Summary.
A few small showers occurred Sun-da- y

n tho Wljlamotto tvaluy. but otU

orwlio pi'o naitj wsoki liiM ))oi.n dry.
fifth timiparntnrpj vora'lnlt hURhtly

Lore normal. Tho ralm woro In
KUttclont to bo of much benefit to late
crop and jmsturos, fhlth are now

to need rain quite badly. Feed
la cettlnc ahort on tho ranges, and
the supply of tnllk I 1u
lh 'telry districts, ffStock. 'liowrW.
cfKrUaues dolnc fairly .Welt,ri(1 cat
tlcT a a ruin. are In good flesh. An
arero aocond crop of alfalfa hail

ht bam-ste- d In aouth'ern sectione.
There"! some hay yet lo he cul Tn the
rimal ooontlef. bet hayinc In enteral
U bo cttaipk-ied- , vltfa catlsfaatorjr
yieJfl hi aH jiarta of the state.

The jrralu harrest it being puahed
ereryvhrre. and In the 'Willamette

m n

i

valley tho yields are especially cood.
and in Haulers Oregon they are ranch"

Abetter than expected, although sot
averaging aa heary . as last year.
Sjirnls craln. ripened under favorable
vreathw condition, and the heads are
well filled with plump berries.

ThU week has bten farorabte for
lions, although lice are more numer
ous than usual, tho Ines haro not
been Injtlred to any extent, and tht
prospects are good for ye) Ms but
slightly below thoso obtained last
year, corn has made good progress,
and it la now tassellng and earing.
Lato potatoes and gardens need rain

Prunes are not dropping so badly
B (hoy did during tho previous VoeK,

and this crop will bo an average- - good
one. Harriett poors are also very
nromlilnci Annies aulto uncvon.
and .It Is expectod- - tho yield will be
less (linn tho average.

Willamette Valley.
Apiary, Columbia county Weather

cloudy, cool, with occasional mist;
oats mostly haro been cut for hay to
malto up tho deficiency; what little
winter grain Is raised hero Is cut, crop
good; summer grain ripening, crop
from fair to good; oxcept In river lot;
toms and Jrrl Rated iplots, corn Ik very
backward, whiles beans could not be
better: oarly late, but begin-nfn-

toiifad; thV root crops and sec-

ond' crop of clover need a good rain;
from one-thir- d to one-four- th tho Ital-

ian prunes turning red and up.
a 3d crop will bo considerably below
average, llartlotts are about tho only
pears promising a good ylold; summer
apples poor and scrubby, winter rip-

ples from fair to good; pasture very
short but cattle continue good In flesh
and milk.

Dixie. Washington, county First
part of week norm and clear, tho lat- -
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Men's Suits
At Big Reductions

Alt nitrite. Si!trmr" ic i'll ic 1 0
tew heavy-weig- ht sujts carried over from
llil Vlnter are at vour merev. at nrires
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thit v.'ould make a man's mouth water X

peaaily if he likes to nuke S7.CJ0 buy a
vui! ihat would have cost him from JMO

V 512,50 only a few weeks ago, or if he
vvoeld like to take a new suit Jioire with
Urn, fee 512 that was selling not long ago
H $AW id 520.00.
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ter part rainy and cool, some oats, rot
for hay. were caught In the rain oats
are a good crop, gardens and all grow-

ing crops doing well: pastures good.
Amity. It. F. D. No. 2, Yamhill cou-

ntyThe latter part of week was
cloudy and cool; the thrashers have
been running fcr about three daya;
wheat Is yielding very well, quality
good; winter oata good yields; very
little barley thrashed yet: the cutting
of spring grain progressing; spring
wheat damaged some by fly; clover
seed about ready to cut, yield will be
light; prunes ripening; pastures
fchort; stock continues In good flesh.

Sandy, Claokamas county Grain
cutting has commenced; oats aro well
filled and good crop expected; pota-

toes are looking wolland good crop In

prospect.
Marlon. Marlon county The weath-

er was qulto dry; cows falling In milk;
thrashing begun; harvesting nearly
finished; prunes and pears doing well;
opplcs not so scabby or wormy as last
year; gardens good, but drying up;
corn looks well, but will bo late la
maturing.

Bhedds It F. D. No. 1, IJnn county-F- all
sown grain Is about all thrashed;

early spring grain Is being cut; tho
lato sown la ripening very rapidly and
Is a flno crop; corn Is making good
progress, but rain would bo of great
benefit; potatoes contlnuo to look
well.

Dlachly, Lane county First part of
weok warm and dry, latter part cloudy
and threatening; oatn about ready and
being cut; noarly froi of grain llco;
early apples and plums ripening; too
dry for grass and gardens to do well.

EARLY

MORNING

FIRE
A Factory and Ware-houseJBurn- ed

A flro dptroyd the fanning mill
factory and warohauao of Thomas
Holniau, situated on the mill raco
south of Trade street, on High, at 2:t0
o'clook this morning, and for a time
the surrounding property was serious-
ly motmepd by tho flames, which In a
high south wind threatened to spread.

Tho flro Va first discovered by the
fireman of the olectrle company's pow-
er house, whon tho entire building

to bo In flames. Ho at once
tried to tolephouo the department, but
a call to contra! brought no reply.
Ctmtrar not answering, tho flroman

blow tho siren to attract tho attention
of tho department Meanwhile Night
Oineer Urry Murphy hastoned to the
telephone In tho Whlto House rwtau.
rant and called "contral" but bolng
unablo to raise the stntlon at oneo,
he ran to the city hall and called out
the department

Aa soon as the department was
enllod by tho night officer a quick run
w a mado to the flro. The entlro fac-
tory was found In flames, the roof had
fallen, and there was nothlnc tn j.p
4on except eouflne the Are to the
bwntog structure. Already ni
ewiuing near the H S. Olle
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salUum? C11 " UtUr' "
they mlllgatchui cannot cuwr

It proctds from humors lnhttlti nr ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
jwlilvly nraorts thmbM rsdlcallv

tie iltwc a a iaMKy f beat hrok
remain tcacastTc ana warpe

tew that tt atrttry xle4.
The re U feeT to be tie won.

tt teat
nf aa JaeeSMBary. w wm- - "

the ! kalWlas appeaml

- MMmi wtUi names CKr is

eirea this lelt when It is known

that aw re ar Jt aa been n the
kkfS); fa aeveral 4ay.
MtMr naaay. of the telephone ex

em, la seaktg about the mat'er
satf that the gtri m tty had left her

MMsosi fee a xaiaate when the calls
w tMt she xras on duty a

few asteate-- s before the fire was dls

Kre4. and waa at her post when the

ire whittle blew. and. that under the

rrm!taces she was not to blame
He ipalne4 that many calls come In

over party Haes, and most of them
-- ere no heard at "central - for the
reason that some of the subscribers
had cat the circuit by having their
receivers down. This frequently
causes troubl at night, but Is hard to

remedy.
Mr. Holraan came In this forenoon

and looked over the ground. He says

that he lost heavily, but Is unable to

estimate the amount as yet He

had S1500 Insurance, but this repre
sents but a aronll part or tnc loss,

which will probably aggregato about
$1600, and may reach $5000. Among

the contents destroyed was a large
electric dynamo and a quantity of

fine machinery used In tho manufac
ture of fanning mills.

Water Wont
Even Scrub

On the Coleman ranch A tow miles
west of Eugene the residents havo ex-

perienced an unusual condition of
affairs. They aro sinking a well on
the places and when through "tho

hard pan which they encountered,
the drill, sinker and all dlsappsarcd
from tho end of tho cable as if drop-

ped Into a cavern In the underworld.
Tho clrcumstnnco was somewhat sim-

ilar to tho ono experienced nt tho
university a few months ago when a
hole about SO feet In depth was found
while drilling for wator.

Bomo of tho water was brought to
tho surfaco and used for cooking on
the ranch. Tho first meal eaten
when tho now wator was used mado
all tho family sick and It was feared
that they had been poisoned. Tho
lady of tho house next attempted to
ubo tho wator for scrubbing and found
that It foamed i p II ko soap suds when
scrubbed about on tho floor.

A bottle was brought to Eugene
and Druggist Vincent will nnalyzo It
and And Its constituent parts. It Is
belloved that tho underground river
which supplies tho numerous mineral
prlngs about tho country has bcon

tapped. Kugono Gunrd.
0

Took a Hard Tumble.
Chorlos Schomnkor, one of the

dorks In tho storo of Fuller & Doug-
las, had tho mlsfortuno to stop off tho
frolght platform In. tho roar of tho
storo at 11 o'clock this morning, fall-I-

a distance of 10 foet, and striking
on his head and loft shoulder. He
was picked up In an unconscious con
dltlon and ccrrlod Into tho storo, but
soon rognlnod' consciousness. Hla
face was somewhat scratched and the
left shouldor sorlously bruised n,nd
Injured so that ho wob unablo to use
tho hand. It Is not thought any bones
aro broken, howovor. and ho will prob
ably soon recovor.

Wheat Peel 8old.
The Mission Ilottom whoat pool has

boon sold to tho I'ortlnnd Milling com
pany at 75 conts a bushel. 3 cents
abovo tho markot tirloo. Tim nnni
coutalns about 15.000 bushels of
wheat grown by tho leading farmers
north of Salem. In Mission bottom.

Big Crowds
Shields

Great orowds aro finding Shields'
Park and ideal place to spend an en.
Joyable evening. Nover has Manager
Shields nroaeuttd such a bill of vnudo
vIMo talent ovory net a ton-lin- nml
all are Intensely Int resting from be--
gianing to ond.

Friday night will again bo sot asld
for the "amateurs." and Patton Droa .
the local manners, are using overy
effort to pr .cur a program that will
bo simply killing.

Many have already slcntfled ineii
intention to appear. i ,

Tonight another great crowd Is' ex
pected to wltreesf the -- excellent at
traction. i
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of --MiYineapol
Minn., tells how woman s monthly stiffen

may be and permanently relieved
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Lompo 'Offi

T)eau Mns. Pimkiiam: I havo never boforo jrlvon my endo:

ment for any medicine, but Iiyclln 13. iMuklmm'ti Vocctnblo Coa

pound has added so much to my lifo and happiness that I fed ft
making an exception in tins case, i'or tw years ovocy montn l vm
havo two days of Hovcro pain and could flwl no rouol, but ono uay arts

visitinir a friend I run across Lytllu 13. PlnkhnmVi Vcjrotnblo Cos

pound. she had used it with tho best results and advised mo to tr
I fotiiitl that it worked wondors with mo : I rfow experience no pain
onlv had to iiso a few bottles to briiur about this wonderful chance.
usb it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired op worn out'
Jitss Alice m. Mirrir, bih iiiiru Ave., boutu winneapous, jmmt,
man Exocutlvo ttommitteo Ilnncaiiolls Study Club.

Beauty und strength in wonton vanish early In lifo because
monthly nnlu or woino lucnstruiil lrrcirtilarlty. Mnn v suffer hIIodI

nnd tioo their best rift fndo uway. Jjyilfa 13. I'lnkhmn's Vf

tahla Compound Helps women preserve rouncinesn or form ti
rro.ilincss or moo Docnuso it nmlccs tlieir ontiro xcninio organ)1
honltuyr It curries women Barely tltroucu tho-vwtoi- w lint
iftjAu nml la tlm nfraritntft rt H'mimn'il limtlfli.

Tlip truth about this great medicine Is told tn tho letters fi

wcnicn bclnir published in this paper constantly.
Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Mbrrjsoh, III., snysi
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VOCNIUTION

"DnAn Jlns PtNKnaJt: I have suffered ei

since 1 was thirteen years ot ago with my men?
inoy wejti inVKUlar and very miniut

a great deal but received
"A friend advlfldd trr-Lytli-

Pinkham' Vegetable- Compound! which
aid. und inter tukintr a few bottles ot Iti 101

greacrenci. t .
"Menstruation ds now rccular wid wthoi

pain, l am enjoying bettor neaitn tnan i ua
tor somotimo. i i

How Is It possible ns to plait'
Tjydla 1lnkham,H Vegetable Con

pound will help all unc women
All women alike, rich and

hlirh nnd low. nil auffer from the samo orgati
troubles. Surelv. no onn can to remain ww

aart sieuiy, dlscouracil with life nnd no hope for tho future,,when proot u
uufaUuikublo that Lydla IMnklmm's Vegetalila Compound will c

nvmthly nil womb nnd ovarian trouble, and ull the Ills pec"1'
to women.
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Seeing is Believing
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HE1VSTIA MILK COHDKKSIHO CO.,
HlsUand, IUlnols.
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